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,aAr there . s boen an incrcason interest in our fami~~ association
and a mucn greater desire
Gen~elogieal Data pert~ining to our ancestors, there~
fore this little family peper, which wO hope to p~blish quarterly. It ~ill sorve a
three-fold purpos~. First, to create a much closer kinsmanship BUong the members
~na friends of t~~ Association. second. to attem'pt to increase our membership rolls

~hird. to giy~ us an opportuni ty to publish t:oo
Genealogir:al data which we
:.i-1".VO co110ctcd and eJ.$O to colle~t :Glort;... We h')~ that you will find favor wi th this
?rojBct, ~ven if it is a sawll peper for tnere is a great deal of work involved in
tha <Jdi ting of i. t~ D'.l6 to t:he trcillCndcus cost of printing we are obliged to have the
first papers .c.ti'J.cog.,!:""p:::<.Gd. Later; if enough. interest is shown we shall attempt to
ha+;e tho p~per pr.intec, It is hoped that this paper will have as large a circulation
E'.S poss.i.bJ.e, If y::JU Kr!.UW of an;r J'ewetts or thvse descended frau Jewetts interested,
..ill i"01;l. plscsc send. .":'13 tlloir names and addresses. that we may add theo to our mailing lid .. rn llrdcr t:lat cur Ncords uay be .kept up to date the Decretary should be
notified nt once (.)f c~.ll births, <Jlarriages. deaths, and changes of add:r(;ss.
Our GcLc~Jcgic31 &eta will be broU6ht down throUGh the different branches of the
fo..'"Jily stcrti.1.g WheTu Dr" Frod Clarko Jewett -.oft off in the Genealogy. Sugg13stions
as to the ioprovc':lOnt of the peper will always bo welco;:;J,e.

on~

Address

,~il

to Y0UX secretary - Everett D~ Jewett. IpSWich, Mass. - or to
Clyte Jewett Skinner, 2244 Water Street, Boulder. Co~

- - -- -Seventeenth
- - - - - -.- - - - - - - - of the Jev:-ett F&lllyReuni~n

The seventeenth &Junior: of t:M JOT,0tt Fa;.:il~· of .A.:.:.I3Tie~, Jne., wa.s held at Dearborn
Inn, Dearborn, MiCr...:l6cm, A'U.f:ust 22nci., 1952 lbe;istrr-:.tion a.nd renewing of acquaintancer
took place in the Lobby cf the run at 10:00 A, A, Busines~ ~eting was hold at 10:45
with tho Prosident, '.1'hoo S. Jewett of Laconil1: ij"~ :n" presiding. Reports of the Seerata.~· and Treeb.u:"Ell Nad and acceptod. Total ue,.:.berzhip of 159 of whoa 38 are Life
iOOr.:.bers and 2 Honora.r;y _-l6wbers., l:\re:1 cy !l&";fe huld cont::'nuom; ueubership aince 1910.
A list of those Bc~-;.dhi.£ ·"egL·et..-:l at not being able to attend was read. A letter fror:;,
Mrs. Agnes :Boynton 0;' il.:l. -:·tn~tv~:, ~'o"a, ~ n.r;; t:l.:r.g i:leuber~ of the As"&Ociat1an to attend
gathering in Cedar & . ridE) )ow'a, cn .~.l.lg',;.st 31Ft v:es read...
Cn motion Clade it was voted tc bave \i,- Ji.,. Jewott of I!'lnid, Oklahoma, earry the
Greetings of the Jewett Fa...J.ly of ~'t"~.t'-a to that gathering.

(m notion uade it ...as voted to have Vice Presidents of Statt.s involved attend any
local gatherings of Jewetts as our representative. It was sU6bested that all effort
possible be .rJade to increase our 061.1bership.
Letters fro::1 Clyde Jewett Skinner of Boulder, Colorado. and Caleb Jewett King of
Jacksonville, Florida. were read roqoosting the Jewett Fanily of mJ8r1ce. to hold
reunions in their respeotive cities. Mattor left to the Directors after uueh disussion. Voted that wubership list be sent to all ueobers desiring 8803. After uuoh
discussion, decided to leave wetter of pUblications with Conwittee en s~. The
President appointed as a no=.llooting eouu1tteei Mr. E. T. Peabod,y, Mrs. Edna. P. Jewett;
II11ss Dorot~ E. Jewett.
'!he Coucl ttee on nocl.natlons reported 8.S follOWS:
President - 'I'beo s. jewett, Laconia,N. H.
Vice Presid,gnt - BaY'.:.lOnd D. Jewett, Springfield, Mass.
$ecy and treasurer .- Everett D. Jewe'it, IpSWich, Mass.
Corp. Counsel - Judge ,iilliac M. Maltbie. Q.ranby, Conn,'
Historian - Everett D. Jewett, IpSWich. MaBS.
Audi. tor - Alfred D. Jewett, Rowley, Mass.

Direetors:Mrs. Marion Jewett carpenter, Boonton, N. J.
John Vernon 30~ett, Chestnut Hill, Mass.
Mrs. Constanoe Jevrett Healy. Loo.ui.ns'ter, Mass.

willl~ Chase Jewett. Bellow ralls. Vt.
Everett Tilson PvabodJ~' Detroit, Michigan
3onory Vice Presidents:--Arkansas - Charles E. Barker, Little Bock.
Cal1forcta - C1'.arles Fercy Jewett, Puente
Colorado "- Clyde Jewett Skinnor, Boulder, Colo.
Conn. - Y8ritje K9 Saling. Ly~, Conn.
florida. - Caleb Jewett Kinb' Jacksonville
Geor§;ia - Miss Louise Bridles, Atlanta
Illinois - ~ass Maud Jewett. Ravine
I')wa - Gerald Anson Jewett, Des ii10tnes
~sas - lilss .Lucyle Jewett" Halstead
iAaas, - Shepard Leach Jewe tt, Lylln
I4a.1ne - Miss Ida May Jewett, Dover-Foxcroft
Michigan - Mrs. Hope Jewett '4orrl11, Ann Arbor

Je..,tt J'&4(Ly of _rica
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M1~ota - Miss carolina Bale 1'lucb, QlratGDa

Missouri - i!rs. Evelyn Jewett J:elle¥, SedN.la
:Nebraska - Perry •• Jewett, Liuc.ln
New 1iaLlpshire - M1ss Jdarion M.. Child, woadeville
»Ow Jersey - Grand.Jean a.. Jewett, L1 ttle S11v6'r
New York - Lt. Col. Jowett Dest tt Wathewi. Ithaca
Ohio - W.sa .lliee Gay Judd. Coluc.bus
Oklahooa - Ii. Boy Jewett - EDid
Oregon - Mis8 Burnico S. Ford. Portland
Fennaylvania - Ihrlstinia Netr.:lU lielnrich.. L8nds~
Tenn. - ¥iss Grace Truwan Langdon, Nas.bvl11e
Utah - lirs, Alvira L. Austin. Logan
Verr.::ont - Ji;Q.gar A. Jewett, riaterbury.
Virginia - Irs. Josie E. J. Tonk1'D., Portsoouth
""est Virginia - ililliau Cornell Je.wett III, Huntington
;;Y<x.ll.nt; - Jar..188 Juiige Jewett, tiverton
Cuba - Clyde A. Jet/ott. Lewiston
Ceoo1ttee .n Genealogical 1leBearoh and Publications:
Clyde Jewett Sk1nrer, Boulder, Colorado
~y Jewett, Enid, Oklahoca
ShDpard L. Jewett, L¥nn. lIas8,
io~r Jewett, Shillington, Pa.
Cal&b Jewett Xing. "au.onville,

\'.

na.

--------------------.Report of too Treasurer ••••••
On hand in tba First National Bank Ipswich, August 9. 1950•••••• $257.13
Bef£lived for dues.~•••• , ...".$l96.oo
Blaceived for life Deuborship 40.00
Betund on POB~ •••• , •••••..• so
Sale .f 4 seta af €i,'cnealogies 48.00
Sale .:l;' Coat of Arr:l8 •• ,.....
9.00
Total

$550.98

h)endi tures Aug. 9th, 1950 to Aug. 6th, 1952
Printin~••••••••••••••••••.. $31.75
Postage., ..•••••..•.•••••••• 18.00
Salary Sec ry I;.Uld 'rrcaB •••.• 200.00

Fire Ins. Jewott Genelillog1eB 15.00
Sxpanses 1950 rounion••••••• ;0.55
]ank charge •••• , •••• , ••••••• 1.35

:Batanee 1st Nat. Bank, Ipswich. ........
Gen. Edgar .B. Jewett )'und

f2 34.,03

•

Depoeited in Suffolk savings Bank, BOBton•••••• ~g56.34
In1lBrest froc 8-1-1950 to 8-1·1952.............

39 sets of

4lt35

Jewett £pnealoglee value' at •• , •••••••••••••••••••• $466.00

TotaJ. assets ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• il.599.75·
Respectively Bub~tted,
Everett D. Jewett. treasurer
Audited and tound.oerrect

.
We welcooe

Alfred D. Jewett, sud! tor
int. our Association the followiAgnew Deober8:

Edward C. Jewett. 102 South POrter St., Elgin, Ill.
LIre. Ed.-mrd C. Jewett, 102 South'i'orter St., Elgin,' Ill.
llal,h F. Jewett, 4316 Bucld.ngbeo St.. IioFal Oak, 14i,J:>..
Mrs. jlalph F. Jowett. 4316 lluclt1ngbeo St.. IioFal Oak, 14ich.
Boger Jewett. Shillington, Penna.
Vi. Boy Jewett, Enid, Cklahooa
B""bara IolloF Dern, 1517 JlVnard St., Saginaw. lI1ch,
L4r~. Lela M. Kaouond~ 12 Carver St.. 'lest Franklin. N. B,
Lynn lewell, Leslie, Aiich..
lire, Lynn Jewell. Leslie, w.ohtEdlard L IolloF, 2012 _cbatt St., 5ag1naw. II1ch.
.Betty Lark, 456 G. Ave,. eoronda, California

ltts•

DllD you knew of a relative that would like to J_in the lew,',tIt ,J'aoily of
.Aoeri.al If 1iI0. w~ not Bend US their n.at::le or nacel. ''''oje.~' ',"

Jowett Fo.-.l11T of J;:,ori...

~to..l~_

J

.A.t the 1952 Jewett J'au11y ot .Aa3rica reunion held in Detroit August, 22nd, 1952,
the welco:Jing: addreas was given by Mr. E. T~ Peabody I who is viee-president for too
State of Michigan, for the Jewett :racily. Mr. Lee 1s a nationally known speaker. :Ei3 if
a oenber of the public relations depe.r~nt of General Motors. He 1s the author of

"lIAN TO MAli Oli THE JOB" and is an authority on good eoploye relatlon8~ Also. he has
bad wide experience in the fields of engineering, sales and industrial research. He
ha* been e research engineer for National Cash Begister, Delco Light Coopany, Frigidaire. General Motors, and other concerns, Mr• .Lee is a Dan of oany loterolts and
hoboles. He held a private pilot'. license for oany years and has owned two planes,
aLa log shows over 1,000 hours in the air. In addition, he 1s a veteran glider pilot.
He is the inventor of aeveral air navl8ation Instr'l:Cents. and is a Dauber of the
Sport8L.J.an Pilot .Association. Rle grandfather was in the foundry business in the early
days. and ha now has a hobby foundry in the rear of his hooe at Blro1nghqD. Michigan.
Hie address to the Seventeenth Bel.D1ion of the Jewett Far:dly at Dearborn was briefed

a, followS:

'Tho first reunion I attended WaS in 1910 at Rowley, Massachusetts. Since that
tiue in travela about the eountI7•. San Diego. New Orleans, ¥1ddletown. Connecticu·
I have visited lJ8n~ facily IllBdbers. known by nsoe only and have been courteously
received and pleatJantly entertained eVen though the relationship WaS as reJ.'ilote as
thirteenth cousin• .Atter the r.:.any visits with Jewett throughout the eount.ry. it
ie now a distinct pleasure to have the Jewetts visit oe in the Detroit area, and
at laaat give ce the opportunity to return in kind the hospitality extended to
c.J3 1n the pas t.
As the fai:.'dly growa 1 t is lnev! table that it I:lUBt be rejuvenated by oore active
participation by the younger oeobers. we fell this is particularly appropriate nOl"
inorder that the conscientious and lifelong efforts of wany of our older OSQbers
iJaY be continued and passed on to other generations.

It is, therefore, sincerely recoIrlBndcd that we now initiate positive stopa for
increased oeobership and by so doiIl6, encourage active participation by IlJBJ1Y
Jewetts throughout the country. a great uany of whoo have not yet heard of the
facily organizetton. Such a rJCobcrship drive ean best be done on an id1vldual
basis, E'lach of us in our Olm locali.ty., 'dth conscientious endeavor by all, we can
look forwa:rd to uebl":.ing nevI frLmds a:ld relatives at our next reunion and can enjoy together OU!' COiJl:Jon inte:':1?'st <l!'_d heritage which for this group began with
Maximllian and J('seph Jewett about 1630.
After :lY 'ClEmy visl ts with fanily frie:lds about the CO'lmtry, I thank all you relatives for visi~:..... g oe in the Detroit area and sincerely hope you will enjoy
your stay and your attendance at the 1952 Faoily .Reunion of the Jewett J'araily of
Auerica.·

------

Other members of the Jewett Family of America are heartily in accord with the
idea of a quarterly newspaper. FrOQ iitrs. Colin H. Durham of 12 Van Doren .!.venue
in Chatham. New J3rsey~ we have the following letter;
itA. Jewett Far.:ily F:a.m.phlet with stories of Jewetts and especially containing
research about tht: ear'.y l'IE,t-r;lers in Mass., deeds, wills, etc.. -.Also perhaps
enough lntortlst r:dg..'lJ.t induce further :-esearch of our English ancestors.
Sectional r:1eetin~s:: vt '.unche,Jm:" COl1ld the Vice-Presidents of each State procure th£ IlaCl8S of his :!:ir..::lOe·,1 in bls State and arrange a luncheon so that
more Jewet-.:r .:culd gEt to lmo\" i:lf.'ch other? This need not be in the summer.·

Thanks, Mrc. Durhao: f;)r you-:- s'.1ggestion" \~'hy not each vice-president get the
naues o~ all ~he Je~t~;~ :'n :ris or hex state and then .cineogra.'?h a general
letter anti Cl:Lil ·~o every .::€'W·.:~T and get thau toge~he:' in a general Lleetillg.
You'll find e~cU&h of theu that ere interested in knowing the.ir 'family trao;
that ...ill be glad to attend.. Let us sugge~t that YOt' go Lo aLy large t"i ty if!
your steto and go to tx telephone co'JpB.ny in that c1 ty fer they all carrt
all of the phone books in that state and perhaps surrounding stAtes _ spend a
4ay copyin", off cll of the names of the Jewetts in those books. T :.nsend us
• list of the:.::. and we'll contact thee to see i f they ~70n' t join the Jewett
~l:r of Aoo:..~t0B.. and then they'll get the quarterly free with their sub&cr1ption
fI.Ilnual dues to the Jewett Facily of .Anerica. Get busy all you
ltate vice-pr.. siclents l oake a list of those names and send it either to
Clyde J. Skinner, 2244 ~atar Street, Boulder. Colorado - - or to the S80retuy, Mr. Everett D.. Jewett at Ipswich. :Maas. If Vie can get one thousand
ooro Qeubers then we can afford to put out a regular printed quarterly and -'t~e
we will &et a great deal aore of the f8l:Jily history and then have the thitd
vollXle printed and thus carry down the history to our descendants.

"r

lor the benefi t of BOLle of the me.cbers and readers i t oi~t be well to explain that the societ.y Was first fo1'tled 1n 1856 by I:1eubers of the Jewett
far-Aly in order to preserve.
histort of the early founders of our facily.
ShorUy after the turn of the present century that history W88 printed in a
two vollDil edition, and over ten thoueand Jewetts are listed in that h1atorleal edi t1ona. *ny of the faoilies were ce.rrled down as far as they could ge t
inforoat1on on but J:Jan¥ of the far.J.11y records closed that roo of the faDily
a hund:'ed ,eara ~ .. ·~ihat we want to do is to 'dig up I that forgotten history
end put it 1n a neu volutJ!' as well as the history of the Jewetts since 1900..
This itill take ttU" and ooney• .All the cora reason that iJEl enlarge tha o.eobersM» to two thousand if' po.alble. i'here are in all probability over t1rent~t1".
to ODe hUZ\dred tboutand c1eacen6ants of the original two brothers who settled
at Bowley. Jlaas.

tac

Jowett Foc11y ot klerica ~U81'torly-pa", 4-

Another intertlng letter we have froe Mr.

~b

Jewett nne: of Jackaeville. !le.

Ba alae 18 interested in ahving a Q;uarterly published 80 as to gather Qore Inf.,rrnation
on the Jewetts and their useendant&. Be alBO would like to he;n re-union of the

facily in that southern elioe. liould be rather nice. wouldn't itl Go there in the
winter and baak in their waro sunshine and get away {roc these cold northern winters.
Now. get busy, ld.naoen. Get all the phone books that you can get hold of, J2ke a
list of all the kinsuen. then oail theu to either the above addressee. There is no
reason 17hatsocver but that we can double and triple the ceobors of the Jewett J'an11y
IIf J\r.;,Elrlca. this couing year.

----------

lbra is an interesting letter troc 'ii. L (Roy) Jewett, a new oeober of the Feo11y..
"I ha1'e been asked to moite an article about a Jewett reunion that oy Wife and I
attended AU€lJ.Bt 31st. It was set for cedar Bapids, Iowa, but was Changed on short
~otice to a state park at Strawberry Point, Iowa. It was the fourth annual picnic
~e t1ng of children and grandchildren of Wilson, Bon of Nathan and Eliza Jane (liard)
.Jewett• ..A. John \jard and his Biater cat td th thea, they are grandchildren ofJohn ward"
a brother of Nathan Jewett ts uife. '1'b3re were fifty or sixty psople at the picnic, nor:
'out ~lf ceobere of the 1tJ'owtt J'acilylf. I o1ght be able to get a few of thee to
join..
On the trip we also visited descendants of several other children of Nathan.. living in ()Da.ha, Nebr., Mel, Iowa, and a nut1her ot towns in Jones and Jackson cO\U1ties.
If any reader, 1s wanting inforoatlon about Nathan Jewett (Gen. 9) and bis descendants,
write to oa at 1121 E. Rand, Enid. C1da., and tell what you.want to mw, and I will
5ive it.
I looked in the cooetery at Indianola, Iawa, for infol"IJation on a Jewett relative,
'.Jut the Jewetts that I fOlmd d1d not appear to be related to ue. Their naaee oight be
of interest to sooe',.ne or scoe reader, 80 will give their n.aaes with birth and death
date. !n one plaeo ...o're: ~oothy Jewett, 1~19-1Il7l, and l4innJ.o. 185~lS72. In anotbsr
plade wero six gravo•• ~bert F. Jewett, 1851-1915; lIahala A.. 1855-1923; Geo~ge F. ]l,
188Cl-1901; A.. 1'r$Ik, 181&-.J.912; 11>"., Muriel, 1889-1944. end Halbeck: B., 1893-1938. I
would be plea.lM!d-:\So lear,n ~t their naces and dates ha'\l'e helped SOCElone to learn nore
of their rela1 U'tes•.'.
I ' ",
It cay be of interelt and, ..be~Qf1~ to SClOe rea.der to say that I have found nany
relatives with tba belp of POS~tol'h At three scall toWhs where I knew there bad be.
JeweU .relatives and. thought tbsreclgnt be 8003 yet, I wrote a letter to an unknown
relative and enclosed. it in a lar~ enve~ope to the postDaster, With a note to hio
telling 1tha.t fe.oily I wal went'ingio cotL't8.ct. In all three places they knew whoo to
.;;iva it 'to and I received a reply frClD J;hli;t relative. At other places I just asked the
Jostr.Jaster if he could give '08 the na:OIij and. addreS8 of a relative. Tm postoaltera
7herever I -;rote were r.l~ cOuzoteoua and~;helptul. I alBo contacted one relative tbru
the CbaJ:lbel'l of .Cotnerce.-·
The Jcwe-tt Faa1ly of Jcerica bas ncr~\eard anything iroo Naths. Jewett descendants
since 1910, 8.X)d I havoe been tryi~g to. orlng the faoily data up to date. I have learned a l.t. but 'OY 1nfertJB.tion ia sUll far troo ~lete and up to date. I aLi a great
'STandson of Nathan. grandson of ~:l, Nathan fa first and only child, and 80n of Hiram,
~ol's o~ly son an~ t1rot cbild, ..Il>.l diod "bile i~ tbo Union Aroy in 1863. "Fn
years after he was Carried., . '.
,.
If"tho.tl Jewett had eleven cIJ11drep anq. all Uved to oa_tty, and tbore are a lot ot
·iescendants; but so fer as t hav,," leaZlllEld all" descendants of the future by the oatae of
Jeuett will be through the two ,ons of 'ii,!-l.8on. Most of the present da¥ children are
three generation. reoovedt'roc fi,1» :daPo ahtt•
• r closing r:YJ¥ I tal<e \llt·ano\lIor. ~t \0 say that before oterting the " ...obltllg
'1£ tau11y records I had betl:n .t~O& ~e squares. and have aequJLred quite an e»t,Jnsive :la1.cm1o~, ~ tbilc•. In·fac~,..I dO.llI.ot know of anyone who knows ocre about the.c
that\ ~lf'. If Bn;Y ~ader.ls lIln~8\al1n tl» SubJect and can spare ti~ tor etuJ.\T,
t r.ould 1>0> OIloaood ;0 be~ froo tlioo. .
.'
• ~f .'u: :a. ,(:lIoy) J ewe t t
•

Ie."

;..

_

ChnrJ.e lOr. Jowett tor ~:1ht._t(ng leHer. Keep"., that biotorleal roaearcl>
~d lot
clear up tha OlI.J;1re 11'"" of lIat~:olawott doIm to tile :\&sl;. baby borI\
or the Thin VQl.wa of tllB .r,,""tt

'0

_ll1QQ.
----- ... - ..

- - -r""""ALl:lGY FO!l IOUll lIOIlBY - - A noted P1Il"'hologl..t 0- said tllo.t evory person should have 0 hobby to work at in
leir spare tloo. 14an1 Ad I.J08.t }Xilo»le bavefilClCB bobby, and we pity the person who
Msn't have soca hobb¥ to wC)rk a~ 1n their leisure hQurs•.Tbere are cany kindll of
hobbies. Most of the fisber.Jen t,.;bat 1- know of who bavs fishing fQl' their hobby have
s a rule trw fifty to two h'UndteddollU'8 invested in their hobby .in the way of
00.8, spinners, flies and the tho)1sa.nd otber gadgets that go with a fismroants kit•
.. lady that I Ime" QOUoctod callY and ditto rent lcbds ot "outtono for her hobby. Sho
...d tJore than five thousand d1ffe,rent kinds of butt:ODS• .Another laq 1 lIDsw collected
;It ancl. pepper abakers. She bad over three mmdred cUfferent kinds 1tl her kit. Yes,
.10 psychologilt laid" "Have a hobby, it will keep YQU froo going nuts.. " Another
9ycbologist QD.C8 sai4 that it you have ~ hobby and work at it everlastingly, you'll
; nut. anyway_
I kno" of no oore i~toreoting hobb}' to have than that of ge".,alog. Tl:v::re ""y be callY
¢118iJilOpbnts.bu\ in the 8nQ., 1t you }ereBvere, you III win and laave a lasting
:JO::lOrlo.l t. l'OUJ" 1....4

0"'"
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11 th goneration• .AMOS EVERE~~ JE·"E~~ (Awea G. 7050; Aooa 4649. Edward 2723.
Aaron. 1366, Moses 646, Aaron 221, Jerer::J.ah 69, Jerez-Jiah 15. Joseph 4,
Edmu-d 1) was born in Ips;:ich, Mass., June 1862. 113 oarricd there, Oct. 22nc
1887, by the Bav. J. Tilson, Ada Louise Forbes, daughter of Mauri~ and
Joanna (Crowell) Forbos of Argyle, H. S. 17here she was born May 28th, 1863.
5ht:l died. ~,~. 1st, 1937. He ~rlcd second, Ewily Mabel Ad.aus, born in Rowloy liov. 12th. le70. She died May 26th. 1946. He died Sept. 18th. 1950.
Children born to ~da Louise in Ipswich, !4ass.:
'

3571 "
3572

Lillian Tilson, b. Oct. 8. 1888, ~ Clarence Feabody of Rowley
Grenville, b. July 9th, 1890, o. 1st Jean (Hosneld) Norris, daughter of
Louis George and Anna Dora (Getter) Hosfield of Huntsdale, CUl:lberland fount
Fa. Shcudi~d and he o. 2nd, Dorothy Lavina. Hosfiald who was born Oct. 21,
1899. 1:; children. Nail' living in iennsburg. &.
Er.Jily Fearson, b. June 6. 1S93, o. April 16, 1932, Earl B. Tho~s, Bon of
·"cl tor J. T:1.0~S and Suo Soden. He was born Aug. 13, 1886 at Fort HaJicock,
Texas. Non living in Yucaipa, California.. No children.
Laure B'ostina, b. Feb 13. 1995. M. Fred L. Hunt of Newburyport. Mass.
Hope DoU{;las, b. June S, 1896 u. Balph L.. Morrill
Everett Douglas, b. Sept. 5. 1900, l4. Edna Phoebe Towne of Newsburyport.

3573
9574 "
9575 "
1570 "
'575-A .'
3576-:6 •

~rod ~ilaon.

b. Feb 24. 1904. D. Aug. 24. 1913.

fhobe Hortense. b. Aug. 27, 1905. 14. Lawrence

D. Graves.

12th Generation••••

9571

9571-1"
~57l-2'"
~571- 3-

9571-11*

:<571-5

"571-69571-7·

5571-8

Je~tt, (~~os E. 9093) born in Ipswich Oct. S. 18SS. She
warried ClaronCQ Peeboo...v of Rowley. eSSe who ':'Ta.s born Nov. 24. 1884. They
now live in GeorE;Otown, :..!ess.
CHILllREU:
:Ernest \.-hitfie1d, B. Jen. 5, 1908 in Rowley, 0. Sally :Bing of Lowell. Mass.
Everett Tilson, b. Feb. 13, 1910 in Ipswich, Mass. At. Ruth Dean of Lcme11" t:
Ualburne Jewett. b. June 16, 1920 in Ipswich, o. Ann Harp of Decatur, Ill.
Eleanor L. feabody. b. Apr. 4, 1914 in Ipswich, t1e Lea Richardson of·
Danvers. :ass.
Leonerd \,.. b. Jan. 7,191S in Ipswich. Nol1 in U. S. Navy.
Clara L. b. July 2S, 1920 in IpBwich~ u. Joseph Gnessof Peabody, Mass,
Florence E'• • b, Sept. 9. 1923 in Georgetown. Mass. M. Edward Arthur Dodge
of Haverhill, Maes. ae was born Jan. 14, 1924. ~hey now live in Selern, N. K.
::0 c:b.ildren,
George .Anson, b.July 27, 1925, M. 1st :Betty Jean Douglas of Olarksburg,
ii, Va. Ii! 2nd, Cle.r&---of Virginia, b. Jan. 4. 1915.

Lillian Tilson

Laura Foatina Jewett. (""'oa E 9093) b. Feb. 13. 1895. She ""rried Fred L.
~·''.irlt

of

l~ewsburyport. ~ss

C~m,'!"lilQl:

l':;'4-1

'574-2*

951~·3

;1571:-4·
~57~5

'57~6

?575

r.rhere thaY' now live.

Unsay Alfred, b. Mar. 24. 1915. Living in NeWburyport.
Barbara Adelaide, b, uov. 29, 1919. Me Lawrence Al:Ibott of Topsfield. MaBS.
Rodney Parker. b • •00. 7, 1925. M. Mabel Long of Daytona Beach. Fla.
Uartha Ellen, b. Feb. 26, :~:?7.. i'li. l3ernard Feleh of Salisbury, Mass
Fred CaRell, b. Uov. 2, 1931. Living in Newburyport.
Ashloy Jouett, b. June 13, 1934. Living in Ne'Wburyport.
Hope Douglas Jo'Wett (A~OS 9093) ~as born in Ipswich, Mass. June S. 1B96.
She oarried there Balph L. L;orrill, Dec. 22, 1917, He was the son of Capt.
David and Lillian Morrill of Ya.ruouth, H. S. where be was born Aug. 6. 1893.
They are now living in Ann Arbor, Michigan.
CHII,nalr,;'1":

:~75-1

9575-2*
3575-3"

Ralph Everett. born at Sooe.rvil1e, Mass. Jan. 22, 1920. Married at Arcadia.
Fla - to Betty L. Dean. daughter of Charles and Bessie (Allen) Dean. SOO Was

born J&l.~ 14. 1919 st Charlevoix, Mielle They are liVing at Ypsilanti, Mich.
?bebe lilllen, b. Qril 2S, 1924 at Ipswieh. ~ Charles Gilliland.
David Jewett, b. Ann ~bor ~pri1 19, 1930. M. Sally Donally of Ann ~bor.

9576

Everett Douglaa Jewett (Jluoa 9093) born at Ipawich. 1Ia•• Sept. 5.1900. lie
l.l81"ried July 2, 1925 Edna Phoebe Towne, daughter of ~. i.sl ter and Isabel
(Suthgrland) ~owne of Newburyport "here she was born Dee. 30, 1905. They
no" live at IpSWich.

;1576-1

Everett Grenville. born April 9, 1926. nou living in California.
Alfred Douglas, b. May 9. 1927 ~ Mary Marshall of Rowley, Mass.
',:alter £1:.:02, b. Sept, 21. 1928. n. Adelaide Martha, daughter of Frederick ana
Anna (Joseph) Bragdon of Essex, Mass where she Was born April 1. 1931,
Dorothy Edna, b. Way 7. 1934

CllI=l:

9575-2*
3570-3
9576-4
'576-5
:'576-7
1575-:6

Judith Louiae. b. Aug. 31. 1936
Natalie ~ownb. b. Sept. 27. 1946
Phebe Hortense Jeuett (Auos 909}) born at IpIrn1~. MaSs. Aug. 27, 1905. She
:1arricd Lawrenco D. Graves in De_.. 1925, Thel now live at Oxford, Mich••.~ ~
where he is a. pastor.
, CllILDllEN:
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CHILD1lE!l:

9576-B-l° nancy Hope, b. June 9, 1927. 14. Robert L. Copley.
9576.:8-2 Lawrence Dewey Jr., b. Jul.:," Ze, 1928.
9576.-3-3* Je"ett Basil, b. Jen. 21, 1938.
9576-B-4 Sara Louisa, b. Jan. 16, 1938.
9576-E-5 Joanna 1~y, b. Aug. 7. 1941.
13th Generation••••••••
9571-1 Ernest "i:hitfield fCabody (Lillian 'r. 9571) born in :Jlcm1ey, Mass. Jan. 17, 1907
He i~rried Sallie Bing of Lowell.. She was the daughter of Barry Pb.11ander and
Frances (Bo..ler) Ring of '.iii1 ton. }J. H...here she wa.s born Jan. 17, 1907..
Tn8Y are livin~ in ~Jvers, Mass.
CHILDREN:
95:1-9 :'iartba Jean. b. July 5, 1936 at Groton. Mass..
9571-10 ~17 ~Jne. b. July 19, 1939 at Groton, Mass.
9571-11 Feter, b. ~pril 21, 1943 at Danvers, Mass.
9571-12 Sa::::.uol:s.., b.. Octo 12, 1944 at Danvers, Mass.
9571-13 Beth, b. ~;~11 :J~ lSSOat Danvers, Mass.
9571-2

9571-14

Everett Tilson Fe~body (Lillian T. 9571) b. Feb. 13, 1910 at IpSWich, Mass.
W flarried Rut:-;. Dean of Lor,rell. She was born there June 2, 1905. They era now
livin~ in Detroit? ~fich1gan.

CHILDREN:
Bonnie Gayle. b. Jan. 15, 1947 at Detroit.

9571-3

Malburne Jewett Peabod;r (Lillian T. 9571) born June 16, 1912 at Ipswich, Mase
He uarried A.'tJ.n ~rp of Decatur, Ill. She was born Feb. 8, 1920. They are
living in ·"ey:.:.Duth, MaS£!.
Cmr:DREll:
9571-15 Malburna Jewett, b. July 17, 1949 at Brookfield, Mass.
9571-16 Ala.:"1. Douglas, b. June 29. 1952 at ·"eyrJ.outh. Mass.

9571-4

Eleanor L. Peabody (Lillian T. 9571) born at tpsuich, Mase. April 4, 1914.
She :....u-ricd. !No :1'. Richardson of Danvers, lldass. He was born at Boxford, Mass.
June 23, 19(!)8. They are living at Salac, N. H.
C~LDU!.::'

9571-17 Ro:crt L. b. Sept 20, 1934 at Boxford, Mass.
9571-15 ~orotby ~, b. Nov. 22, 1936 at Boxford, Mass.
9571-19 De.vid C., b. Mar. 19,,1939 at :Ooxforc4 Mass.

9571-6

Clara L. R>abody (Lillian T 9571) born July 28, 1920 at Newbury. Mass. She
Wae, carried to Joseph Gness of Peabody, Mass.

ClU1 ,n:av,;7 ;
9571-20 Feter D., b. July 20, 1943 at Peabody, Mass.
9571.-21 lJark Joseph, b. Dec. 15, 1949 at Peebody, Mass.

9571-8 George Anson R>abody (Lillian T 9571) born July 27, 1925. He oarried 1st
Betty Je~ Douglas of Clarksburg. i"i. Va. Be oarried 2nd. Clara---of Vorginia.
Sr..D was born Jan. 4, 1-915.
CHII.Ilm:N OE :oett;r Jean:
9571-22 Judith ~n, b. Sept.. 1,1945 at Lawrence. Mass.
9571-23 J~s Tilson, b. July 7, 1948 at Baltif.lore. Md.

9574-2 Rarbara Adelaida Hunt (Laura F 9574) born at NeWburyport, !Jass. Nov. 29.19ib$,
t;C:;7'...,

3574-8

She r..1arried Lawrence JUlbottof Topsfield, They are liVing at Townsend', Uass.
CHILDREN:
Lawrance Fred, b. July 12, 1945
Leslie Ellen, b. ,June 6, 1949

9574-4 Martha Ellen lIunt (Laura F 9574) born Feb. 26, 1927 at NeWburyport, Mass.
Sho lJarried there, Dec. 31, 1945. J30rnard Felch. They are 1iv~ng in Salisbury, Uass.
CEILDRE!:J :
9574-9 lhrtha Louise. b. Sept. 25, 1946 at Newburyport, Mass.
957~lO Fred Bernard, '0. May 20, 1951 at Newburyport. Mass.

9575-2 Phebe Ellen Morrill (Hope D 9575) born in Ipsrrlch. Mass. April 2S, 1924. She
,':'Olrried Sept. 7.1947, at Ann .tu"bor, Michigan, Charles irvin, son of Charles
and. Lana (Aelly) Gilliland of Delhi, Oklahol.Ia, He was Dorn Nov. 14, 1922.
They nOTI live at .?a.sadona, California..
CEILDREH:
Ru1ph Kelly, b. ~pril 9th,' 1952 at P.asadena, california.
""1575-3

David Jewett Morrill (Ho,e D 957!J) born at Ann Arbor, Michigan, llpril 19,1930.
&! ..nrried at Angola" Indiana. Sally.Ann, daughter of MelVin and Marion Donnal
CEII,nRi:T:

9575-5 David Scott, b. Jan. 19, 1950 at E. LanSing. Mlch.
,575-6 Robert Leslie. b. Sept. 11, 1951 at E. Lansing, Michigan..
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9576-2 ..u.fred Douglas Jeuatt (Everett D'9576) born May 7. 1927 at Ipewich. LIas •• He
married in Rowley July 4. 1947. Mary Alice Marshall, daughter of John Robert
a..'1d Eva (El\1e11) Marshal of Rowley, Mass" where she WaS born Jan. 13. 1927.
and "here they now live.
C?.1LDRElJ born in Ipswich:
Pamela Mary, b. FOb. 4. 1946

9576-8
9576-9 Alica "~riaj b. Mar. 17. 1949
9576-10 Jenr~fer Luise, b! Spet. 20, 1952"
9576-ll-1 llancy Hope Gravas (Phoeba G 9576) bOrn Juna 9. 1927_ She marriad Oct. 25.
1951 Robert Lee Copley. They are living in Oxford, Mich.

H"

vI,.,

5(5-:::-6 Jo;-.;:). La"renre, b. Sept. 10, 1949

j57~~ 7
J576-:-0

Susan Marie, b. Feb. 1951
Christopher Robert, b. ~ug.

26, 1952.

Jenett Basil Graves (?hebe 9576-n) born Jan. 21, 1930. He married Oct.
1351 S8.rar. K.s.therine Forma.n of OXford, Mich., where they now live.
C2:LIl!61,T:

9576-;:;"9 Jenifor

\ion-r

~)

b.

July

26, 1952.

u\ c{i -~ ---

This column is devoted to the members of
the Jewett Farril~i of ,Arerica for their
_
·,ia,.'l.t Ads. Is t~'18I'e is :f'I'oble.ra &r a m1ssingl:!lember of your family whom you would like
to looate? Is tr£re a prGblom that you
would liko to solvo! T'ren run a small ad
in this column and some one may have the
very
, answer to your problem. It is free
to the members.
.,anted: To loete some of the descendants
of Etta Jewett ----, her married name is
u.~own. Sho moved to Pasadena, California
and. is believed to have died there. She was
c:v alli"1t. Anyone having any information
r_l~c.so 'Vri te to C1;rde Jewett Stinner, 2244
-hater Stroet, Boulder, Colorado. Also
"o'J.1d like to wri to and hear from any of
t:-o descendants of Deacon Noa.'1. Jewett who
settled in Cornish, Maine, shortly atter
the :Revolution.
Do you. have mimeographing toot ;'''ou wi sh
do~£1 ~rite to the Broadcaster Advertising
Service, 2244 ~jatcr Street. Boulder, Oolorado
for rates.
-l,a:r::.t to become a .lOOmber of the Jewett
_"";;u1~" of America1 Send in your dues to
Z',t8rett D. Jeuett, Ipswich, Mass. Only
0:1.0 dollar for a ;..aar I s duos. ~.-i th it you
~t the .Family q,uarterly four times each
year. Also other help for you in tracing
dorm your ancestors.
'"a::: toe.: One thousand no.. members to send
in to the seerc tary for a questioonaira

to be filled out by you of all of your
fruoilv inforr.;ation available. '~,rite to
Z;·,rerctt D. JC',7ett, Ips";1ieh, Mass. for the
:1,IDstionairc. E:t1c1osc stamp.

----~-

If you could see your anoestors

All standing in a row,
'1Iou1;d you be proud of them?
Or don t t you really know?
Sttante discoverios are somet1mes mada

!h climbing the family trea j
~cassionaly one is found in line
lwho shocks his progeny.

If you could see your anoestors
£11 standing in a row.
:Perhaps there Iilight be one or two
You wou.1.dn ' t care -to know.
Now turn the question right around

And taka another view,
\~hen you shall meet your ancestors,
'iilll they be proud of you?

~Gen.

Helper

------.,.-Oh I have found that friends who live
A thousand mile s away
Have added color to my lite
In written words they say.
They always show more interest
Than friends along the street
'oho do not know my thoughts e.t all
Tho many times we meet.

I've found compan1onship

90

dear

Through looked for envelopes
Containing inspiration for

M7 deepest dreams and hopes.
I would not trade this priaeless gift
For anything on earth,
Because through correspondence
I have found what friends are worth.
- - - - - - - Anon •••

In the next issue we hope to have a col\1QD. for you if you are working on a genT>e Irishoar. once remarked: "It 's a fine
ealogical line as to where you can secure
trdng to have a family tree, providin lit
valuable information. Many a time ane wil
ain't too shady."
work for years trying to find soce per- - - - - - - ticular information and then can't locate
::Grhaps you are >'orking on another line in it. ?erhaps that very information is tuck'our fa:.llly tree besides the Jewett line.
ad away in sooc genealogical libraryIf so, ..rite to us about it. I=erhaps soc:- when only a little clue would lead the
me else r.JIJ.y be \7orldng aloIlf; the saw hue. seeker to toot very important pie£e of
::: III ::::a.kc a no....s 1 tow. of it in the first
i n f oraati on.

1952 'luarterly.
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the E\1ay flower came to Plymouth - If you can trace your ancestors
Rock in 1620 there were 1~2 on the
back two or three generations I reship. Half of them died the first
member l thero are still some sets
"rinter of sickness during that rugof the Jewett Family of America
ged winter. Their descendants run
in the hands of the secretary and
into the thousands I and they have
thoy are for salo. This 1s advice
formed a society known as the May~ -: to you readers for the first time
flower descendants. If any of you
of the quartorl¥. If you want one
members at' the Jewett Family of' Amof these sots all you have to do
erica are descendants thru some other is to contact tho secretary, Mr.
line won't yau send your name and
Everett b. Jewett at Ipswich, MasE
address to the secretary, Mr. Everett and youf 11 have the information b:i"
D. Je'l9'ett, Ipswich, Mass.
return mail. The writer has traced
--------tho ancQstory of several people 01
One of the tough things that every
Jewott descent who never droamed
genealogists comes to in his search
that it could be oone so easily.
for family history is to come to
Thoro arc hundreds of family narnel
an old bunch of photographs that
that havo beon written into tho
tave been handed down thru the genfamily history, and thoro arc man~
erations and no one knows who they
who nover havo had a historian.
are. In almost every family line
Wh:.:n one runs into that kind of
there are s~me old pictures that no : thing it certainly is a big job
one can name. Let me make a suggest- i to try to go back into history anc
ion won't you. Get out all the old
find tho ancestry. In all generpictures that you have and have
stions nearly in OVGry family
some older member of the family iden- some onG has written up the histar
tlfy them and then write down their
but whoreit is hidden away is oft,
names of whom they are right on the
a most perplexing problem.
back of the photograph in ink so
that when they are passed on someIf you are working on somo line
one who rece1vea them will know who
of your family other than the Jowc
they are. And it 1s a pretty good
line - and when you get your work
habit to do that very thing with
completed donft simply give or se:
every picture that you take, write
what
you can to relativQs what yov
down on the back in ink when the
can and thon forget about it. Soc
picture was taken, of whom it is
to i t th.°. t the Library of COngr<lso
and the location. I have some picgot
two or three copies of your
tures that were left of my mother's
work.
It ~ill ba catalosucdvand
collection that I would give my
your work will be an eternal monright arm to know who they were.
ument to your efforts and let oth'
Family genealogists have many prob- . family gonealogists of ruture genlems when they beJin a search in the! erations have tho benefit of your
famil:{ r.istorians. If one has the
' research. Also sec to it that
other genealogical socioties and
money of course the best thing to
do is to hire a rrofessional geneal- i the largo reforonce libraries hav,
ogoist to make the rearches. They
. u copy. Of courso they might not
pay you anything for it, but it
know where best to look and they
g1
vOs to futuro genera tiona a price
know how to find the reqUired data
loss
heri tago.
with the least amount or time outlay. Of course genealogists are like
'.my other professional people. Some
A~d so - this 1s the last in your
work to get your money and do as
Quarterly. Lotts m~ko the next
little as passible and try to flatter issue a bigger and better number.
you into giVing them a little more
Wri to up D. S to ry of your Jewett
time a little more money. They are
gr_undfather or grandmother and
what we might call, professional
it
will bo interesting reading
crooks, and they ought to be run
for
other people interested in thf
out of the bUsiness. On the other
JC"I0tt
histor:l. - A:r!d sond tha~
~and there are genealogists who try
history
or articlo to to do a good job and they give you
every cent of value for your money.
Everett D. Jowcttm Ipswich, M~ss.
The writer sent ten dollars to a
- or :;enealogist in London to cloar up
J(/~vott
Skinner,
Clydo
;orr..e data and all that he did was to
. . osd for a couple of hours in a 1ib2244 water stroet,
~ary and send the 'finding' when I
BOUlder, Colorado
;ould have gone into any standard
~cference 11bra~~ in America and
ecund tho same thing in a COUPle of
'leurs. There are cro-oKs and. tnere
jOn6st poople in all businessses •
111]1:len

v

--------

.. _-----

Ie want you to help in this Quarterly.
)cnd us a story of your grandmother
)r grandfather of the Jowett line.

